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Mace Chooses
Nine Seniors
Four Juniors
Briese, McConnell, Fink, Sund, Heide man, Neidert. Engler, Ott, Ver
tage Are Honored
Five seniors, H arold Briese, P alm er
McConnell, Ray Fink, Roy Sund, and
W alter H eidem an, and four juniors,
George N eidert, Carl E ngler, William
V erhage, and Elmer O tt have been
aw arded one of the highest honors
which can come to a Law renee man,
th a t of election to Maee, loeal m e n ’s
honorary fra te rn ity .
E lection to Mace is based upon allaround a b ility and ou tstan d in g ac
com plishm ent along certain lines of
campus a c tiv ity . Qualifications for
m em bership are four fold: first, a
high stan d ard of scholarship as ev i
denced by an average of a t least 86;
second, physical fitness to tak e the
prescribed work in athletics, as ev i
denced by p articip atio n in ath letic
com petition; th ird , moral ch aracter
as shown by leadership in the relig i
ous a c tiv itie s of the cam pus; and
fourth, q ualities of leadership ev i
denced in the holding of caiupus offiees and the p articip atio n in campus
activ ities. Mace stresses those q ual
ities which seem to be the best in d i
cation of fu tu re success in life.
Five of the men have made out
stand in g records in ath letics in a d d i
tion to m ain tain in g a high level of
scholarship. Briese, captain of two
varsity team s, H eideman, the only
fo u r-letter man in school, and Sund,
a three le tte r man in b asketball, have
earned exceptional reputations in a th 
letics. McConnell, high point man of
the tra c k team for two seasons, has
been tre a su rer »nd is now president
of his class. O tt, a v arsity football
man, is president of the Y.M.C.A. for
next year. F ink, presid en t of the
Forensic board, and V erhage, w iuner
of th e sta te o ratorical contest, have
been prom inent in d ebate and oratory.
N eidert and E ngler, business m anager
and editor of the 1928 A riel have be«.n
especially active in campus activ ities,
and N eidert is treasu rer of the AllCollege club.
Gordon Clapp is the p resident of
Mace, and H arry Snyder is seeretarytreasurer. They were elected during
th eir junior year.

New England, Italy,
Spain and France
A t W S .G .A . Party
Gay Ita lia n s, rom antic gypsies, de
mure colonial ladies, and wild Apache
dancers frolicked together in the
O rm sb y parlors S atu rd ay evening a t
the W.S.G.A. costume p arty .
The Brokaw orchestra furnished
the music for th is heterogenous crowd
composed of more than one hundred
Lawrence girls.
Hel en Griffiths, ’27, was aw arded
first prize, and H en rietta Beurhaus,
*30. second. Miss Lorenz and Miss
F retts officiated as judges.-

Hai tit Will Speak To
Wausau Alumni Club
Dan A. H ardt, ’26, will be the
speaker at th e annual banqeut of the
W ausau Lawrence Alumni club, which
is to be held in th e Hotel W ausau th is
evening. A nders 1*. Andersen, alum ni
secretary , is expected to accompany

Hardt.
H ardt will also hold conferences
w ith seniors of tlu* W ausau high
school who are in terested in college
work. L ast Thursday he spoke on
4*College W o rk ” to the assem bly of
the Oshkosh high school.

To Speak About China
Professor E. L. Ford will speak on
“ C h in a ’s F o re g n A ffairs” a t the.
m eeting of the In tern atio n al Rela
tions club which will be held in room
14, Main hall, W ednesday evening,
March 9.

T he Iaw rentian
/
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Dr. Jones Addresses
Monday Convocation
“ D uring th e Lenten season may we
not sh ift the a c tiv ity of college life
a little and consider the soul and its
etern al destiny f* ’ said Dr. D. C. Jones
of th e Neenah P resbyterian church
in an address at chapel Monday.
Dr. Jones spoke of three sins w!ii?h
should be avoided. “ F irst, th ere is
the sin of laziness. Second, there is
th e sin of short cuts by which we
hope to a tta in success. T hird, there
is the sin of the sp ectacu lar and sen
sational by which we tend to become
superficial.”

Lawrence Alumnus
Donates Paintings
Of Famous Artists
Works of Rembrandt, Corot, Rafael
and Velasqueth Oiven by
H. E. Miles
F our oil p aintings, the work of
world-famous artists, have been given
to Lawrence college by one of the in 
s titu tio n ’s most prom inent grad u ates,
H. E Miles of Los Angeles, C alifor
nia. One of the paintings is a Rem
b randt, one a Corot, an o th er a copy of
the fam ous Sistine M adonna of
R afael, and the fo u rth a M aria T her
esa by V elasqueth.
The Sistine M adonna, according to
Miss Anna T arr, lib ra ria n , will prob
ably hang in Russell Sage dorm itory,
while th e V elasqueth will be put on
exhibition at th e library.
Definite
disposition has not as y et been made
of the R em brandt or th e Corot.
Mr. Miles, a g rad u ate of Lawrence
in 1882, is a nationally known mem
ber of the Republican p arty , and a t
one tim e was vice president of the
U nited S ta tes Chamber o f Commerce.
He form erly made his home in Wartpaca, W isconsin.

Dr Wriston Returns
Prom Eastern Tour
Following a ten day trip th a t cov
ered several E astern states, Dr. H.
M. W riston returned to A ppleton S un
day evening. A fte r addressing a
Lawrence alum ni club in M inneapo
lis, and speaking to the annual con
vention of the M innesota D.A.R., Dr.
W riston w ent directly to A lbany, N.
V., where he visited his brother,
| George W. W riston, th e sales m anag
er of an A lbany bond house.
A fter a visit w’ith Mrs. WTris to n ’s
p aren ts in Springfield, Mass., the
president w ent to M iddletown, Conn.,
where he spoke to th e W esleyan
stu d en ts on “ F reed o m ” . Business for
the college was tran sac te d in H a rt
ford, New H aven and in New York.
Dr. W riston spent Tuesday m orning
in Philadelphia, and in th e evening
was back in New York to address a
m eeting of the New York Lawrence
alum ni association, at the Town Hall
club. The president considered the
m eeting the best alumni m eeting of
any college at any tim e th a t he had
ever seen.
A bout th irty form er L aw rentians
atten d ed the New York m eeting, and
each gave a b rief ta lk on th e ir ex 
periences in, and since leaving school.
The Lawrence president characterizes
the m eeting as “ a strik in g demon
stratio n of loyalty to the in s titu tio n .”

Dr. Crane To Dr. Baker To
Lecture Here Direct Grade
March 15-16 School Opera
Famous Lecturer Will Deliver Eight
Addresses in Memorial
Chapel

Grade and Junior High Students To
Present Operetta At
Chapel

E ight addresses before L aw rentian
and A ppletonian audiences will be
given here by Dr. H enry H itt Crane
of Malden, Mass., in ternationally
known lecturer, who will be in A p
pleton for four days, M arch 15, 16,
17 and 18. Four talk s will be given
in convocation, the period being ex
tended to an hour for three days, and
fo u r evening addressee will be deliv
ered in th e M emorial Chapel. Dr.
C ra n e ’s topics have not y et been a n 
nounced.

A musical dem onstration, directed
bv Prof. Louis C. B aker, will be given
at Lawrence M emorial eha|>el by stu 
dents of the grade and junior high
schools of A ppleton on W ednesday
and Thursday evenings of this week.
Professor Baker is the supervisor of
publie school music and is also a
member of th e Lawrence conservatory
faculty.
Two hundred children from the fifth
and sixth grades will give the oper
e tta “ The Childhood of H ia w a th a ”
(m both evenings. The operetta is
w ritten for tw o parts, soprano and
alto, and will be given in costume.
M ethods of teaching music in the
grades will be dem onstrated w ith ae
tual classroom equipm ent.

The lectu rer is pastor of the Cen
tra l M ethodist church in M alden,
M assachusetts, and has recently a d 
dressed college audiences a t Southern
C alifornia and iteF auw universities.
Dr. Crane is a very young man, and
while in college was m anager of the
football eleven, a member of the bas
k etball team , and prom inent in dram 
a tic work.
It was necessary to apply eighteen
m onths in advance before Dr. Crane
could be secured to speak a t L aw 
rence, it is said, as he is regarded as
one of the most effective college
speakers in the country. Dr. Crane
receives a ten w eeks’ leave of a b 
sence from his parish each y ear in or
der to tak e care of his lecture en 
gagem ents.

Teaching piano in classes will also
be dem onstrated.
A chorus of 160 girls from the ju n i
or high schools will sing th ree songs
composed by Miss Irene Bidwell. a s
sistant supervisor, who graduated
from Lawrence conservatory in 1924.
Miss Bid well is well known in local
music circles for her composition and
musical direction.
Boy choruses from the junior high
schools will compete for honors, and
a cup will be presented to the w inning
group.

Campus Club Gives
F ruit To Infirmary

Rogers’ Ice Experiment
Featured In Article

A shower of jellies, fru its, and oth
er delicacies for th e sick room was
contributed to th e infirm ary by those
who atten d ed the Campus club tea a t
Ormsbv last S atu rday afternoon.
About eighty people, including facu l
ty , tru stees, and th eir wives were
present at the club m eeting.

An experim ent carried out by Dr.
W. E. Rogers, professor of botany,
was described by Charles F. Talman
in “ Back and Ruin Follow the Ice
S to rm ” , an article recently published
in the New York Times magazine.
Professor Rogers determ ined the d if 
ference in the w eight of an elm tw ig
w ith and w ithout its covering of ice.
Mr. Talm an deals mainly w ith the
disastrous effects of huge ice storms,
and points out the enormous weight
of ice which forms on trees. A large
tree sometimes has a coating of ice
w eighing five tons, and the elm tw ig
which Dr. Rogers exam ined weighed
132 tim es more w ith its icy envelope
than w ithout it. It was a fte r the
great storm of F ebruary, 1922, th a t
Dr. Rogers made his observation.

Special Lawrentian Meeting
A reorganization of the L aw rentian
staff will tak e place a t the regular
m eeting T hursday night. E very re
p o rter and departm ent head is expect
ed to be present a t eight o ’clock.

Trever Speaks To Men’s Club
Dr. A. A. T rever spoke before the
M en ’s club of the Plym outh Congre
g ational church of Fond du Lac last
T hursday evening. The subject of
his address was “ Present Problem s
in Mexieo. ”

Irm agarde F aber, ’29, visited
M ilwaukee over the w’eek end.

in

Briose and Heideman
On All-State Quint
Briese and H eidem an were placed
on a m ythical all-state college cage
quint selected last week by sports fo l
lowers a t Ripon college, w inner of the
Wisconsin Illinois basketball title this
season. Briese captained and was
placed a t forw ard on the first team ,
while H eideman was given a forw ard
position on th eir second team .
H ere is their choice:

First team

P

Second Team

Briese (L )
F
H eidem an (L )
H alverson (R ) F
Bazal (C)
Lohr (R )
C
K em pthorn (C)
Schultze (C )
G
Coble (L F ) C
H auser (R )
G
Ure (R )
Ripon says of Briese, “ By virtue
of his speedy aggressiveness, Briese,
V iking ace, was appointed captain.
W ith H alverson as the other lo r war cJ,
they make the sh iftiest players in the
middle west. tf

Girls’ Debate Teams
Close First Season
With Good Record
Dual

Debate With Carroll College
Is Final Event On
Schedule

The Monmouth Lawrence debate
which was held last T hursday in the
library auditorium proved to be a
very evenly contested one. Lawrence
supported the negative side of the
question: “ Resolved th a t the A m eri
can ju ry system be abolished.”
The Lawrence debaters were R a
mona Fox, ’ii8, Eunice Davis, *27, and
Agnes H uberty, ’28. W illiam Verhuge, ’28, acted as chairm an. M on
mouth was represented by Jean Leidmau, ’27, G ertrude M iller, ’29, and
Grace Lendgren, ’27.
A dual debate w ith C arroll will
complete the g ir ls ’ schedule fo r th is
year. On M arch 24 the affirm ative
team , Clara M iller, *29, M ildred
C hristm an, ’29, and M yrtle Ellis, ’27,
will meet Carroll a t C hilton, while
th e negative team will travel to W au
kesha.

Lawrentians Read
For Kiwanis Club
lone K reiss, ’28, Viola Foster, ’27,
and John Robson, ’28, will present a
reading of Susan G aspell’s play,
“ Suppressed D esires” before the
Appleton K iw anis Club tomorrow
noon.
The three are members of the d ra 
m atic a rt class, and th e play is one
which was studied and worked up for
presentation as a part of the class
work.

Lawrence Women*s Debate Squad

Blues Lose
And Win In
Final Games
Drop Game to Carroll, 34-19, But
Win From Beloit
24-15
Lawrence closed its basketball sea
son last S aturday night by dropping
the tiual game to C arroll college, 34
to 19, a t W aukesha. The game was
featured by the usual long shots of
the Carroll team during the final half.
The score a t the first h alf was 16 to
10.
Lawrence took an early lead a t the
s ta rt of the game which Carroll soon
overtook and held until the s ta rt of
the second h a lf when a Lawrence
spurt gave them a one point lead.
Soon a fte r, long shots by Bazal and
Stacey put Carroll fa r into the lead.
Heideman kept on his scoring ram p
age of the past few games ar.d his
steady bom bardm ent of the b asket
netted him three field goals and three
free throws. Clarke, Grove, and
Sund each made one basket.
Bazal did most of the Carroll scor
ing, caging five baskets and four free
throws. He was followed by Stacey
who caged four baskets and one free
throw. This was C arro ll’s last game
and C ap ’t Schultze and Stacey both
closed th eir basketball careers as they
are seniors.
This was the last game for th e en
tire Lawrence team , as th e first five
are all seniors. Briese, Grove, H eide
man, Sund, and Clarke all finish school
in June.

Win At Beloit
A fter a slow’ s ta rt in th e first half
of the Beloit game Law rence took a
10 to 9 lead and spurted ahead in the
last half to v.in th eir second game
of the week. The final score was 24
to 15 in the B lu es’ favor. This was
the second game of the week th a t the
Christophmen. had taken, as they had
d efeated M arquette on Tuesday.
Beloit was held to six points during
the final half while L aw rence scored
14 points. Briese led the Blues in
«coring w ith four b askets but was
closely followed by Clark and H eide
man, forw ards. C larke made three
b askets and a free throw, and H eide
man made two b askets and two free
throws.
G arrigan and Vandolah led the
Beloit team w ith three and two b a s
k e ts respectively. This was Beloit *s
last game and it closed the cage ca
reers for Capt. V andolah, Rose, G arri
gan, and Anderson, all Beloit seniors.
B e lo it’s season was little short of d is
astrous as it included fifteen losses
and one victory. The lone victory
came over Knox last week.
it

Spring Cleaning*
Holds Court in
College Museum

Found—more evidence th a t spring
is ju st about the corner. Balmy
breezes, walks th a t connote Venice,
and restless, uneasy students who are
ot loth to leave th eir books behind—
all are signs th a t the season is not fa r
off, and who can doubt thart it will
soon be w ith us when he hears th a t
spring hotisecleaning will be in pro
gress this week at the museum in
science hallf
Mops, dust
cloths, brooms, Bon
Ami, and Dutch Cleanser are not the
chief utensils and im plem ents for this
annual work-out in the museum. Those
who atte m p t a spring rejuvenation of
th a t q u arter are also arm ed w ith
fum igators and preservative prepara
tions. This year special a tten tio n is
to be paid to the m ountain lion, which
is to be fum igated and treated for
moths.

On W ednesday and Thursday of
last
week
college business was
handled by Dr. W riston in New York,
and on T hursday afternoon he went
to New H aven. A fter a short visit in
Boston, he spent the day at H arvard
university, and in the evening addressed the Boston alum ni club, con
sisting of about fifteen graduates of
Lawrence, who met in the New U ni
versity club building.
A fter v isitin g ms p aren ts in Bos
ton, Dr. W riston took a late train on
S atu rd ay for Appleton.
E leanor Mason, *30, and Luzern
L ivingston, ’29, are confined to the
infirm arv with sore throats.
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Helen Upham, ’29, spent the week
end in Janesville and Beloit and a t 
tended the Lawrence-Beloit game Fri

Left to right: Ramona Fox, Eunice Davis, Agnes Huberty, Myrtle Ellis, Clara Miller, Jean Jackson, Mildred Christman

day night.
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OUR PLATFORM
Loyalty To Lawrence
Better Inter-Group Relations
Non-Partisan Elections
Gradual Extension of Student Government
THINKING ABOUT THINKING
After a survey of a representative group of college newspapers
we find that the four problems which come up for editorial comment
most often are “ What is Education”, “ Campus Politics”, the “ Hon
or System”, and “ Deferred Rushing” .
The iirst problem, “ What is Education” comes up to bat most
frequently, and it is being discussed thoroughly within and without
the colleges and universities of the country.
The educational controversy grows rather bewildering at times.
A professor of one of our best colleges spends a year investigating
European schools and returns with many serious doubts as to the
correctness of our American methods. A graduate of a famous east
ern college writes an article for a popular weekly magazine entitled
“ The Cancerous Ph D ”, and attacks the narrowness of the require
ments for this degree. Many class magazines are deploring the fact
that the modern college fails to furnish its graduates with the work
ing tools for earning a livelihood, and we have heard this fact used
as the basis of convincing logic that the college should, by training
us to think, be considered as the foundation for future specialization.
To those who are accustomed to getting their knowledge in a pre
digested form, it is all very confusing. They prefer an argument
that can be decided by reference to some ultimate authority.
James Harvey Robinson, in his “ Mind in the Making”, says
“ Few of us take the pains to study the origin of some of our cher
ished convictions; instead most of our so-called reasoning consists
in finding arguments for going on believing as we already do.” He
also writes “ It will beeoihe apparent as we proceed that the fact
that an idea is ancient and that it has been widely received is no ar
gument in its favor, but should immediately suggest the necessity of
carefully testing it as a probable instance of rationalization.”
If the world is looking to the colleges and universities to teach
us how to really think, it is time we were beginning to do some real
thinking, and to do this we must iirst begin to think about thinking.
We do very little real creative thinking. Why? Is it the type
of instruction? Or is it that as students we are immature? Or is it
that we have no particular desire to learn? It would seem that if
we are ever to become real students a right-about-face on this pro
position of thinking is necessary. Once the student sees and believes
that real learning comes only through creative thinking, once he be
comes accustomed to that sort of an atmosphere, he will become a
student and do some creative thinking. Thinking will become a
habit with him, and eventually it will become as habitual as absorb
ing pre-digested information.
__________ A____

MACE ELECTIONS
Honorary fraternities have two purposes—they confer recogni
tion upon those who have made enviable records as leaders, and they
serve as an incentive for underclassmen who have ambitions to be
come more than mediocre college students. The elections to Mace,
announced in this issue, bring to nine men the highest distinction
that can come to a Lawrence man. Besides this, the elections should
inspire every underclassman to become outstanding in all those
things which make a man eligible for membership in Mace—schol
arship, physical fitness, moral character, and leadership in campus
activities.

Gifts—the kind that carry a thrill
J e w e le r s HYDE'S Optometrists
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The E d ito r has ju s t inform ed us
th a t th ere is n ’t any news fo r th is is
sue. W ell, t h a t ’s nothing sta rtlin g ,
hut it means th a t w e ’ll have to w rite
a longer D ustpan to fill up the space.
Oh, well, if you can stand to read it,
we c:m try c o m |H > s in g it.
• • •
Ami an o ther friend come forw ard
w ith the suggestion th a t there are
three types of girls:
good
p e tte r
pest
» • *
A c u b ’s story for the L aw rentian
tells us th a t Schmeige is “ fighting to
keep his gas bill before the assem bly.’*
A fine sta te of affairs th is is, when
th e state w on’t even pay an assem bly
m a n ’s gas bill. More gas to him.
* * *
Some of the recent in itia te s seem
to th ink th a t the “ L ” club in itia 
tion was alm ost an ’ell club m eeting.
* * #
Speaker on P rohibition: My friends,
I ask you, who can deny th a t P ro h i
b itio n has been a good th in g for the
co untry;
Voice: W hat country?
* *. *
F ilb ert w atched the dancing a t the
frolic F rid ay . Sezzee, if dancing is
the poetry of motion, ju s t see all the
exponents of free verse.
« • •

W ednesday, M arch 9, 8 p.m.— Inter-'
national R elations club, Room 14,
Main H all.
Thursday, March 10, 4:45 p.m.—D elta
Chi T heta, chem istry lecture
room of Science hall.
S aturday, M ar. 12— D elta Iota house
party.
Sunday, M ar. 1.1—Schola Cantorum ,
M ethodist vespers.
M arch 15, 16, 17, 18— Rev. H enry H itt
Crane.
Saturday, Mar. 19— D elta Sigm a Tau
house party.
Monday, A pr. 18— Law rence Glee Club
Home Concert.
S aturday, Apr. 23— D elta Io ta Form al
S aturday, A pr. 30—P hi K appa Alpha
form al dinner dance.
B eta Phi Alpha form al dinner
dance.
S aturday, May 21—Sigma Alpha Iota
form al.
K appa A lpha T h eta form al.
Saturday, M ay 7— D elta Gamma in 
form al.
Zeta Tau Alpha form al.
Phi K appa Tau inform al dinner
dance.
S aturday, M ay 14 — K appa
semi-formal.
Alpha D elta F'i form al.

D elta

FOR EASTER—
The New Suits and Coats.
Also Dresses are here for
your inspection.
New
Rose-Ring
Hosiery

New
Vest

$1.95

S aturday, May 28— Theta Phi inform 
al.

Uhe.

This Shaw boy is rath er clever.
Why, his rem ark about the “ ingeni
ous young l i a r ” even made the Line.
# * *

II

F irst girl at dance: W hat ja th in k
of his stepping?
Second d itto (try in g to be higlih a t) : Well, he made a favorable im 
pression on me.

/ ^ O O D old Leerie, the lam p' “■'^lighter, worked cheerfully
to m ake the streets bright. And
the lamps sputtered a friendly
glow into the darkness.

Hack Work.

Dr. A Leiter Koch
Eyesight Specialist
Glasses Fitted
103 W. COL Ave., Phones 791-985

The citizens of the country have
taken Leerie’s jcb. They are the
lamplighters of today, and they
spend 3 \ cents cf each tax dollar
th at their streets m ay be bright.

Dr. H. N. Delbridge
DENTIST
Irrlng Zuelko Bid«., T»L 194

^

TOUR WALK

P

AND TALK

T

OR DANCE

£

THEATRE

R

PICTURE SHOW

Good street lighting m eans
more flourishing business sec
tions, safe traffic, convenience,
and protection.
Leerie, the faithful, has gone—
but streets still need lighting.
And in whatever communities
college men and women elect
to live, they should take a lively
interest in civic improvements
—including street lighting.

Bring Her to

The Palace
DAINTY CONFECTIONS
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES
Pleasant Surrounding*

The
Appleton
Machine
Co.
Builders of

PAPER AND PULP
MILL MACHINERY

- THE STORE WITH THE SELECTION~

A p p le to n , W isconsin

“For we are very lucky, with a lamp
before the door,
And Leerie stops to light it as he lights
so many more."
“ The Lamplighter 99
Robert Louis Stevenson

G -E products help light
th e w orld, haul its people
and-roods, tu rn th e wheels
o f in d u stry , and lessen la 
bor in th e hom e. W hether
on M AZDA lam ps, or on
large or tin y m otors, or on
th e m u ltitu d e of o th er
m eans of electrical service,
you will find th e G -E
m onogram w herever you

GENERAL ELECTRIC
go.

72(M9DH

G E N E R A L

E L E C T R I C

C O M P A N Y

S C H E N E C T A D Y

N E W

Y O R K

EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOM E MADE CANDIES
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Thetas Maintain
Perfect Record
In Basketball
Seven Victories Put Theta Phi At
Top In Interfraternity
Race
The T hetas and the Sig Eps mixed
in a fa st game of bask etb all S atu rd ay
afternoon which le ft the T hetas a t
th e top of the heap in the in terfrate rn ity raee. A rally in the closing
m inutes of the game saved the honors
for the T h eta Phis, when th ey
grabbed a three point lead and won
10-7.
In the first h alf there was not a
field goal scored by eith er team , both
team s playing air-tig h t ball. Both
team s missed numerous shots a t the
basket, b u t tow ards th e end of th e
h alf it looked as if th ey would break
th e jin x soon. The score a t th e end
of the h alf was 3-2 fo r the Thetas.
The second h alf sta rte d off w ith
Schneller dropping in a b ask et for
the T hetas, m aking th e score 5-2.
S ehalgenhauf came rig h t back w ith
one fo r th e Sig Eps, tossed in from
mid-tioor. A t th e s ta rt of the th ird
q u arter, the score stood a t 7 all w ith
both team s having h ard luck a t the
basket. Fierce eame through w ith a
free throw w ith about a m inute to
play, m aking the score 8-7 fo r the
T hetas, Remmel followed closely w ith
a shot which put th e game on ice for
the T hetas and gave them the cham 
pionship.

Beta-Phi Kap
In th e first in te rfra te ru ity b a sk e t
ball game S atu rd ay the B etas de
feated the P hi K aps 18 7, in a fa irly
easy game. The B etas took th e lead
at the opening of the game, and were
never headed. The first h alf ended
11-5 fo r th e B etas. In the second
half the Phi K aps were held to a
single field goal, while the B etas ran
ii]» a to tal of 7 points.

D.L-Psi Chi
The D .I.’s had no difficulty in de
fe a tin g the Psi This by the score of
27 6. The D .I.’s took th e lead on
M itch ell’s basket the first m inute of
play, and k ept ahead throughout the
game. The half ended 15-2 in favor
of the Union stre e t boys. Soon a fte r
th e second h alf was under way the
D .I.’s put in th e ir second team and
continued to score. The P si Chis did
not score a field goal during the en 
tire game.

Phi Tau-Delta Sig
In the last in te rfra te rn ity b ask e t
ball game played th is year, th e P hi
Taus d efeated the D elta Sigs 20-10
in a hard fought game. A lthough the
w inner was never in doubt, th ere was
plenty of fight to make it an in te re st
ing game. The first h a lf ended 9-3
for the Phi Taus. In the second half
the Phi Taus dropped in enough bas
kets to win the game.

Sig Ep-Delta Sig
The Sig Eps and the D elta Sigs
played off th e ir postponed game W ed
nesday night a t A lexander gym w ith
th e Sig Eps w inning by the score of
15-10. I t was a fa st game, and b e 
longed to eith e r team up to th e la st

Marquette Awarded
Tennis Tournament

To Pick Boxing and
W restling Champions

At a m eeting held here of the W is
consin In terco lleg iate Tennis associa
tion, which is composed of Lawrence,
Ripon, M arquette and M ilton, it was
decided to hold the coming spring
tournam ent a t M arquette univ ersity
during th e month of May. The sched
ules of th e m atches betw een these
various schools were also arranged,
and Law rence will cross racquets w ith
every member of the association.
R ight now all dates are ten ta tiv e ,
w ith the exception of th e meet w ith
M ilton college, which will tak e place
M ay 6 and 20.
Law rence will be well fortified th is
y ear w ith th ree letterm en, U eidem an,
’27, H anke, ’29, Sund, *27, and a host
of frosh n etters th a t were discovered
iu the fall all-cam pus tournam ent.

Prom oter “ Tex R ic k a rd ” G ebhardt
is fa s t groom ing his squad of boxers
and w restlers fo r the cham pionship
m atches which will be held in the
near fu tu re. The elim ination m atch
es are now ta k in g place am ong the
title asp iran ts.
In th e 115 lb. class, B ryan end Ro
han will decide the cham pionship in
the gentle sport of fisticuffs, while
Winslow and Rohan are the title a s
p iran ts in the w restling.
K neip and W ard, in the 125 lb.
class, will fight for both the boxing
and
w restling
cham pionship.
In
w restling Zingler is also entered in
th is class.
Due to the fa c t th a t light-heavyw eight champion H eideman has failed
to en te r th is year, his title will be
fought for by W estberg and the w in
ner of the Fuller-Olson fracas. Olson
won the 125 lb. event last year and
th is y ear he intends to grab a heavier
class title. The w restling honors in
th is w eight rest betw een Olson and
S etter.
W elterw eight champion P urves will
have to fight McMahon next F riday
n ight in order to pick a man for Shem anski, who has ju s t defeated Scott.

LOST—A silver linked b racelet w ith
blue and w hite sapphires, some
where betw een th e Chapel and
Ormsby. F in d er please retu rn to
E velyn Stedm an, room 21, Ormsby,
and receive rew ard.
few m inutes of play. Dreher and
S ehlagenhauf were the big guns for
th e Sig K!ps, with W ard doing most
of th e offensive work for the D elta
Sigs.

W.
............7
............6

T hetas ....

Sig Ep ...
Phi Tan .
Phi K ap .
h elta Sig
Psi Chi ...

............4
...... ............3
m
............i
..................0

Frosh Wins Campus
Free Throw Contest
Urban Remmel, ’30, M enasha, won
the annual intram ural foul throw ing
contest in which nearly fifty contes
tan ts were entered. Remmel, a 4‘ deads h o t” on th e frosh bask etball team ,
tossed the ball through the iron hoop
tw enty-tw o out of tw enty-five chanc
es. This- is a record in th is event a t
Lawrence.
Jam es H ill, ’29, placed second w ith
nineteen ringers out of the tw enty-five
tries. He was closely followed by
the last y e a r ’s champion, Dave Jo h n 
son, who made eighteen goals. I t is
in terestin g to note th a t each y ear a
frosh has won this championship.

Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS

JUST PHONE 175 FOR AN
APPOINTMENT
llltllllliiHlllllitllllllllMU

Final Standings

765 College Ave.
L.
0
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3
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• 7

P et.
1.000
.857
.710
.571
.428
.281
.143
.000

Appleton

Drug Store
EASTMAN’S
When you buy FILMS and
the Best Results when
king Pictures.
Bring your Films her« to haw
them

^

VISIT THE

Olympia
Recreation Parlors
Now under New Management
Ten Tables—Sam Kingsley and
Orval Macé, Proprietors
107 W. College Are. Phone

EAT

OAKS'
Pure
Original
Chocolates
H o m e M ade
F resh D aily
The Talk of the Valley

Ask For

KOLETZKETS

The College Framer sinee 1887
Musical Instruments — Repairing
733 College Ave.

O A K S’
ESTABLISH ED 1885

Developed,
Printed or
Enlarged

Elite2Days
More

Candy Exclusively
Next Door ti Hotel Appleton

I t j o u want careful work

COMPARE THE WORK
Bichard Barthelmess
in

White Black Sheep
With
Patsy Ruth Miller
Thursday and Friday

VO IG T’S

Life
Insurance
Specialists
Let us plan your in
surance program.
Information on all
life insurance mat
ters gladly given.

*‘You Know the P laee"

Hemstitching
8 cents per yard
Wiegand Sewing Machine
& Hemstitching Co.
113 N. Morrison St.

The Masked Woman

BiìVs Piace
3 2 2 E. College AOe.

Featuring Anna Q. Nilsson
Saturday and Sunday

The Blonde Saint
Starring
Doris Kenyon and Lewis Stone
—Coming—

“THE
SCARLET
LETTER”

T H E CONW AY

John Conway Hotel Co., Prop*
THE LEADING HOTEL OF APPLETON
WHERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ABE 8 ERVED BEST.

Coffee Shop

The w restling in this w eight is be
tween Purves and McMahon.
Six men have entered the 155 lb.
class. They are Drelier, Scott, Davis,
Posson, Odgers and Stross. A derhold,
the w inner last year, is not in school
so a new champ will be crowned. The
w restling title rests w ith Drelier,
Lautenbarch and Leader.
The best m atch on the fight card is
said to be the b a ttle betw een m iddle
weight champion H unter, and the
light heavyw eight champion H um 
phrey, who has train ed down to the
m iddlew eight class. Nobles, who has
won the w restling title in this w eight
for the last three years, will w restle
with B arfell, the varsity fullback.
The heavyw eight m atch will be a
real fight. Jessup, football end, will
sw ing punches w ith K leeman, a 200
lb. w hirlwind. The w restling in this
event will be betw een K rohn, the
gian t frosh football tackle, and W il
liamson, another two-hundred-pounder.

3

Soda Grill

Open Until Midnigh*
Five Beautiful Dining Rooms for Private Parties. The Crystal Boom
Exclusively for Dancing. Let Us Serve You.
Oneida Street
APPLETON, WISCONSIN
Opposite Port Offlee

Majestic
Now Showing
THE MERRY-GOROUND
Mary Philbin and
Norman Kerry
Mat. 10-15c Eve. 15-20c

Headquarters
Artists Materials
Picture Framing
Art and Gift Wares

Our Bobs and
Haircuts Speak
For Themselves
CONWAY HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

w

Schommer’s Art Shop

Candle Glow Tea Room
Appleton’s most delightful lunckeon and
dining service—for individuals and for groups

The N ew B ijou
The Theatre That Made It
Possible.

no E. Lawrence St.

A ppleton, W isconsin

Open All Night
O u r Specialties— Fudge C ak e and Butterscotch Pie

Athletic Equipment, Gym
Equipment, Sport Clothes
121 E. COLLEGE AVENUE

Mack’s
R esta u ra n t

Y. M. C. A.
C afeteria
O nly O ne in A p p leto n

For Men and Women
Q UALITY

Rightly PORTIONS
PRICES

ja w

133 E. College Ave.

“Does Your Wife Pick All Your Setts?”
“No, Jest the Pockets!”

IF IT ’S A KEEN HAIRCUT
IT CAME FROM

Whether she does one or both I will
make your suits fit you any way.

Day and Night Service
Special Rate to Students
Stas and Dodge Rental Can
Coaches and Sedans
Special Rate on Long Trips.

Wettengel

APPLETON,WIS.

113 No. Oneida St.

Basing Sport
Shop

Black & White Cab Co.

A sk

Northwestern Mutual Lòie
Phone 1081
First N at. B an k Bid*.

Zimmerman’s
Barber Shop
111 So. Appleton St.
A trial will convince you

C A H A I L - T h lT a ilo r
104 East College A ven u e— U pstairs

THE L A W R E N T I A N
Approve Lawrence
Business Courses

SO C IE T Y
Mu Phi
Studio Party
A typical a r t i s t ’s studio settin g , w ith
palettes and b rig h t colored smocks,
fe atu red the M u Phi Epsilon in fo rm 
al held at th e M enasha Grill S atu rd ay
evening. F ifty couples danced to the
music of M an ser’s A rtist O rchestra,
several novelty dances adding special
e n tertain m en t.
The chaperones for the affair were
P rofessor and Mrs. V arl W aterm an,
Professor and Mrs. Percy F u llin w id 
er, and the guests of honor were P ro 
fessor and Mrs. Carl McKee and P ro 
fessor and Mrs. Cyrus Daniel.

Alumnae Give
Reception
The Xi Xi alum nae chapter of Sig
ma Alpha Iota gave a reception in
honor of Miss M argaret E ngler, *22,
a t th e Candle Glow te a room, F rid ay
night. Miss E ngler, a grad u ate of th e
Law rence C onservatory and a form er
member of th e conservatory facu lty ,
is th e accom panist of Mr. H a rry
F arhm an, violinist, who was featu red
in the A rtist Series, F rid ay .

Greek Initiations
and Pledgings
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the
in itiatio n last n ig h t of Reynolds
Challoner, ’28, and K arl P ackard, ’29,
both of A ppleton; R obert Leonardson,
’29, of M arin ette; Oscar F redriksen,
’30, of R ockford, Illinois.
D elta Sigma Tau held in itiatio n
services T hursday night fo r M ilton
Leadholm and F rancis Proctor, both
’29, and of Eau Claire.
B eta Sigma Phi announces the
pledging of John K eating, ’30, Neenah, on W ednesday.
Z eta Tau A lpha announces th e in i
tiatio n of Alice Norcross, *30, of
Brimtield, M assachusetts, on Tuesday,
M arch 1.
Ramona Fox, ’28, Three Oaks, Mich
igan, and Sophie E ckstein, ’30, Winneconne, were pledged to B eta P hi
A lpha on Tuesday, M areh 1.
A lpha D elta Pi announces th e
pledging of M arian Hanson, ’28, Cas
pian, M ichigan, on Friday.
Phi K appa A lpha announces the
in itiatio n of F rancis Bloomer, ’28, and
R obert W olf, ’30, of A ppleton; and
A rth u r Lean, ’30, H oughton, M ichi
gan, on Sunday, M arch 6.

T hat th e D epartm ent of Business
A dm inistration a t Law rence is offer
ing ju s t such a course as business
firms would like college g raduates
wrho are en terin g business to have, is
the conclusion reached by the d e p a rt
m ent a fte r a survey made th e past
few weeks.
In an effort to determ ine ju s t w hat
kind of a college education business
men thought a college g rad u ate who
intended to en ter business should
have, Dr. W aldo F. M itchell recently
sent out questionnaires to business
firms throughout th e Middle- W’est.
The retu rn s show th a t th ere is a p re
ponderance of opinion th a t college
g raduates have, am ong oth er courses,
a large am ount of those offered by the
Business A dm inistration D epartm ent
here a t Lawrence.
The courses checked in order of
p reference are sales adm in istratio n ,
accounting, business adm in istratio n
(a new, general course to be offered
here fo r the first tim e n ext y e a r), a d 
vertising, cost accounting, m arking,
financial investm ent, sta tistic s and
forecasting, and tran sp o rtatio n .
o rity a t a bridge-lunch in the sorority
rooms on College avenue, S atu rd ay
afternoon.

Entertains Girls’
Debate Teams
A fte r th e Lawrence - Monmouth
g ir ls ’ deb ate here last Thursday
n ight, the two team s and th eir coach
es were en terta in e d a t th e home of
Mary Ellen Bond, ’28, .'»09 N. M orri
son street.

Delta Iota
Entertains Guest
D elta Iota e n tertain ed Mr. E. L.
Ford, ’05, a t dinner W ednesday. Mr.
Ford, a c h arter mem ber of the fr a te r
nity, recen tly retu rn ed from China.

Don't Let That Sewing
Question W orry You
Any Longer!

Call 3519
And Arrange T o Have
That New Garment Made

Delta Jammas
Entertain
The actives of D elta Gamma en
te rtain ed the new in itia te s of th e sor-

è

FISCHER’S

NowPliying

C o n tin u o u s

PPLETON

Performance Daily

A Picture that will keep the world from becoming serious

ACEBEERY
CASEY
AT THE BAT

FORD STERLING* ZASU PITTS and
STERLING HOLLOWAY

There was ease in
Casey’s manner as he
stepped into his place.
There was pride in
Casey’s bearing and a
smile on Casey’s face—
I t ’s Funnier than ‘‘Be
hind the Front” or
“ We’re in the Navy
Now.“

On the stage

CAPITOL CITY FOUR
The famous comedy harmony quartette
and the second of the

“ COLLEGIANS”
Also Andy Gump in “ THE BEST OF LUCK’
INTERNATIONAL NEWS

CLUBS
Chemistry Club Trip
Thirty-five members of the chem
istry club were conducted through the
R iverside Pulp and P ap er company
p lan t F rid ay afternoon
a t 3:30
o ’clock. TJie processes of pulp and
paper m aking and the functions of
the various m achines wTere explained
to the students.

Oxford Club Service
H arry Snyder, ’27, delivered the
sermon at the O xford club service
Sunday evening a t the St. P a u l’s
M ethodist Church a t Green Bay. A r
th u r Lein, ’30, played a group of or
gan selections, and Norman K nutzen,
’28, sang several solos. R andall Penhale, ’28, took charge of the Epworth
League m eeting previous to the even
ing service.

Fireside Fellowship Meeting
Ross Cannon, *30, led the devotion
al m eeting of the Fireside Fellowship
group Sunday evening. The topic was
“ A dventurous R eligion,“ and his dis
cussion was based upon a recent es
say by Dr. Fosdick, prom inent mod
ern philosopher and author.
A social hour was held before the
services, and supper was served.
The Brokaw
hall dinner-dance
which was scheduled fo r M arch 12 has
been postponed until a fte r the L enten
season.

Law rence G raduate
A ccom panies A rtist
Miss M argaret Engler, who accom
panied H arry Farbm an in the recital
at the chapel last F rid ay evening, is
one of the Law rence conservatory
g raduates who has a tta in e d consid
erable musical repute.
Miss Engler graduated in 1922.
Following her graduation, she became
a member of the conservatory faculty
as assistan t to Professor Arens. She
served a t various tim es as organist
in several A ppleton ehurches and in
the Xeenah M ethodist church. A fter
spending a y ear a t the conservatory,
Miss Engler left for Chicago, where
she became a professional accom pan
ist. This is her second season with
Mr. Farbm an. In th eir recent tour,
they fiave given concerts in tw elve
states. Following th eir engagem ents
in this section, they will retu rn to the
east, where they w’ill play in Boston
and other eastern cities.
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Syfyes Studio
121 W. College Ave.

J. A. Panneck, D.C.
Palmer Chiropractor
Phone 4319 215 W. College Ave.
Appleton, Wis.

w m c& fsrm

M eta llic A m m u n ition
F or E very K in d o f Game—
F o r E very T arget P urpose

Winchester cartridges represent de
pendability and satisfaction to every
shooter. They are thoroly known for
their uniformity and superior quality.
Insist upon getting jm arm n t

The concert F rid ay night w’as ac
claimed one of the most successful of
the en tire series.

Miss Lorenz Will Speak To “ Y ”
“ W’h at does, w hat knows, w hat is
—three souls, one m a n ,“ by B row n
ing, w’ill be one of the ideas featu red
in the speech of Miss C harlotte L or
enz a t the Y.W.C.A. m eeting on
Thursday evening. H aving a pur
poseful and happy life despite all the
conflicting tendencies of this day will
be her central theme.

A. G alpin’s Sons
H ardware a t R e ta il S in ce 1864

Appleton,

Wisconsin

oocl dhm
Come in W M
^

Fashion was evidently of this mind when she designed the new
Spring Apparel, for in many of the most stunning creations she
offers either three distinct colors used in combination or blend
ings of three different tones of the same hue. The former triple
entente she happily calls Compose and the latter Degrade\

Here You Will Find
Compose and Degrade Themes
Subtly Worked Out
Sweaters take their colors in horizontal stripings
and so frequently do the coats. The dresses,
however, exploit three colors, and three tones in
tiers, flounces and less obvious ways. To ap
preciate the effectiveness of this new fashion
whim you must see the new modes. Why not look
them over tomorrow?

Smart Frocks of Flat Crepe

$19.50
You will be assured of spring correctness if you
choose one of the two-piece dresses or a simulated
two-piece style. They are particularly pretty in
flat crepe, sometimes with a bit of metal embroid
ery and nearly always showing the chic pleated
skirt.

New Coats of Imported Fabrics
Lined or Faced With Kasha
Fashionably Fur Trimmed

$59.50 to $115
THE
PETTIBONEP E A B O D Y CO.

